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I.) The author of the communicatioii i.s MM, an Afghan national bom iii 1993. lus
requesl for asylum in Denniark was rejecied and, at the time of subniission of 11w
communication, lie was in detention awaiting deportation to Afghanistan ..ki that time, the
author claimed that, by forcibly deporting lunt to Afghanistan, Denniarl would violate lus
rights under articies 6,7, 14, IS and 26 ol’ ihe Covenani. In the .suhsequent submission of 30
November 2015. the Committee was infomied that the author was elaitning a violation of
artide 13 instead al’ anicie 14 of the Cavenani. The Optional Protocoi entered mio force for
the State party on 23 March 1976. The author is represented by counsel.

1.2 When suhnuititm (lie coniniunication, oil 7 Fchniary 2014, lim author requested that,
pursuant to mie 92 al’ its rides of procedure, the Committec request the State party to refmin
from deporting him to Afghanistan white his case was heing considered by the Commiitee.
Cii ii Febmarv 2014, the Cotnmittee, ncting through us Special Rapporteur OH flCW

conununications and interim measures. decidcd nat to uccede to (lie requcst. The autlior vas
flircibly retumed to Afghanistan ciii . Fcbmaiy 2014.

Faettial backgrotind’

2.1 lite auihor is an ethnic Ha-jura of tim Shia Muslim faith front Mazar-e-Sharif in
Afghanistan, where he lived with his parcnts and sister. When lie was about nine years old,
lus mother had died, When the author was about ten years old, his father had been kidnapped
by the Tahhan. Suhsequenily, he and his sister had moved in with his matemal unde in
Mazar-e-Sharif, where he had stayed for about two months before fleeing to Kabel. lim
author had gane to school for a few years and had subscquently worked US U tailor and
carpenter apprentice in Kabul. He has nat been a member of any political ar religious
associations ar organisations ar been politically active in any other way. On an Linspecifled
date, lite author left Afghanistan in order to seek asylum in Sweden, because he wanted “a
peaceful life and an education”.

2.2 The author entered Denmark an .ebniaty 2011 withotit any vahd iravel documents.
The same day, he was stopped by the police in Dcnmark 11w illegal residence and npplied for
asylum. As his initial asylum ground, the ;tudior referred to lus fear al’ the reactian of his
tuatemal unde and lus unde’s spouse if lie retumed to Al’hanistan, because, on an
tinspecified date, at least sus years prior to his wrival in Denmark, he lind apparently lut the
unde’s san and had thrown a stone at lus head.’ On May 2011, lite Danish tmmigraiion
Service rejected the author’s a.syium applicatian pursuant to seclion 7 of the Danish Aliens
Ad.

2.3 For thepurposeof counsel’s briefof January2Ol2 in conneetion with thehearing
of the case before the Refugec Appeals Board, the author slated to his couasel that lie had
been forccd to bea slave and dancing boy in Kabul. FiNt — fur about two to three months —

by a person called As., a brother al’ the author’s employer, and later — for approximately the
same period of time — by a person ealled An-. “lie wa% a pimp. En tids contest, the author
stated that he had been held in captivity and had been forved to take part in sexual activities
by order of odginally As. and later An. until he had managed to escape after having stabbed
An. in the throat with a knife .A light between him and An. was apparently setn by another
dancing hoy, who was brought into An’s house from As, at the same time as the aLithor.

2.4 On — Januaiy 2012. the Board uphcld the refusal of the Danish lmmigntion Service
to grant asytum. The Board accepted the author’s original statements to the Danish
Immigration Service (sec. pant. 2.2 ahovc) as facts. The Board found, tliough, that this ground
for asvlum cauld flot justify asylum ar protectian status pursuant to section 7 of the Ahens
Act. Ilosvever, the Roard could not accept as facts the aulhors statements about the grounci

The thcts nn ii hich the present eonununication is bascd have hen reconstmcted an the basis of the
aLithors own inctunplete accuunt, the decisions of the Rchigcc Appcals Board of — January 2012
ind Fchn,aty 2014, is wcll as otlier supponiog docuuicnts avai aNe an lue.

2 fliis initial asylum ground is recorded in the author’s isyluni registration rtport and lus appticalion
fonn ol — Fehmury 2011, the report al’ the asyiuni interview contluclcd by the Danish Inunigration
Service on May 2011 and lite repon of the auilmrs statelnLrnt at the Refugee Appcats Hoard
hearing on lanuafl’ 2012.
Fint finne is nvaitabte an (lie.
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for asylum invoked during the Board hearing thai lie had been a dancing boy in Kabul (sec,
para. 2.3 above). The Board ihus found ihat (lie auihor lind failed to subsmntiate his grounds
for asylum and ii did not accept his siatetnenis as facts, Morcover, the Buard took mio
considenition that the author had given noncommiltal, cvasive and vague replies — even to
simple and uneornplicaied quesiions ‘- dm-ing the Board hearing. The Board observed in thai
connection that it appeared tinliFcely that the author would have been held in some sort of
capiivity for several months willi another dancing boy witltoui having auv ktiowtedge of the
other boys background, including etlmicity. ond the Board also considered it unlikely thai
the autlior had heen unable to free himselr from his involtiniary siays with As.. and An..
respectively. Accordingly, the Beard found that ihe siatetnent could flot he considered self
esperienced and appeared as having been flibricated for the occasion.

2.5 The Board thus found that the author tvould net beat a speeific and individual Hsk of
persecution (alling within seciiott 7 (i) of ihe Aliens Ad er at areal risk of inhuttian treaiment
er other matters (alling witliin seetion 7 (2) of the Aliens Act ifl case of hk retuni to
Afghanistan.

26 By letters of Augusi 2012 and August 2012, the author submitted a request to
the band for the reopening of kis asylum proceedings. Itt his request for reopening el’
August 2012, the authnr relèrred to the confiict with his matemal unde as n consequence of
the incident with his unde’s sen. The auihor again acenunted for lus stay in Kabul as a
dancing boy with As. and An., respectively, and aboui Itis flight from An. he stated that lie
had always searched for a way to escape, but tltai there had been no possibilities. Afler having
stabbed An, in the throai and eseaped through the open door, the auihor decided io (lee front
Afghanistan because An. had power and weapons and could quickiy kiil hint By letter
received by the Board on — August 2012, the author again requested it to reopen lus dase.
According to the request for reopenitig, lie had nnt stated that Tie had been a dancing boy at
his firsi ioierview for culiural reasons and because ofshame.

2.7 Oti July 2013, the author applied to the Danish imtuigration Service for linancial
support for an assistcd voluntaty retum to lus couniry oforigin. AIsn on — July 2013, (lie
auihor signed a declaration of waiver. waiving his application for asylum. inciuding his
request for the reopening of Tik osyium preedings by the l3oard. On — August 2013. the
Danish Fmntigraiion Service approved the authnr’s apphcation for financial support for lus
assisted voluniary reium.

2.8 By a letter received by the Board onAugust 2013, the auihor again requested the
reopening of his asylum proceedings, thereby revoking his previous waiver. According to the
letter, the police had forced him to eonftnn by his signature that lie was wilting to depad
voluntaffly from Dcnmark. lite author hinher siated that lus probiems lii Afghanistan were
dangerous for him and that lie would be unable to sunive iltert The author stated itt that
connectioit that one of his chose friends,4 who had been staying in the same asylum centre,
had retumed to Kabul about two months agt; that his friend had coniacied the nuihor on —

August 2013 and ioid him thai his life was in danger because of the author, that lie had been
kidnapped by three persons wlto had subjected him to todure for 24 hours, that the persons
had goi ali the infonnaiion about the author, and that lite author’s enemies were pursuing ihe
author. lus fHend had also said that they had fotind hint and the authar through Facebook-,
that his identity on Facebook was ihe name MM., and thai it was his tnisiake of using lus
real narne en Facebook thai had revealed lus whercahouis.

2.9 On — August 2013, the Danish Immigration Service was infonned by the Buard that
the author had subtnitied a request for (lie reopening of lus asylum proceedings. By letter el’
— August 2013, the Danish Inimigration Service regtiested the author to submit any
cotnrnents to the infonnation from the Board and further infnrmed hint thai the Danish
Inunigrution Service considered the reqoest for lIte reopemng nf the usylum proceedings to
indieate ihai the autitor no longer wanted to coopemte in his depanure. The Danish
lmmigmiion Service wceived no commenis from the author on (hat occasion,

2.10 Un— September 2013. the National Ahiens Division of the Nationat Police informed
the Board that the auihor had faiied to appear for his assisted voitintury return io Afghanistan

1 Natne is avaitahte on file.
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on. — August 2013 ananged by the Intentaliuttal Organization for Migration and that Im had
been reporied on the same dale as having failed to appear at the asylunt centre where Im was
acconunodated. On. August 2013, the Danish Immigration Service revoked its appmvai o[
the ftnancial Support for assisted voluntaiy return.

2.11 Oa —November 2013, the Board rethsed 10 examine the author’s request for the
reopenitig of lus asylum procecdings as provided by seciion 33(8) al’ the Aliens Act because
the aulhor had biled to appear.

2.12 By lelter of — December 2013, the Danish Refugec Council requcsted the Bànrd to
reopen the author’s asylum proceedings. In lhat conneetion, the Ijanish Refugee Council
refened to the nuthor’s conversion to Christianity after the l3oard’s dismissal of lus appeal.
According to the Danish Refugee Council, lite aulhor stated when interviewed by them an
— December 2013 that 1w had experienced that the Christian culture in Dentnark was very

diflèrenl from lhe Islanue cullure iii Afghanislan. The author further stated that lus interest
in Chdstianity had arisen during his stay jo lurkey, where his fdend had had a Bible, that his
friend had bId the author about Christianity and replied to questions about it, and that he had
also said that lie had himselfconverled to Chrislianity. The tulhor had slarted going to clturelt
six tnonths after his prrival b Denmark. En June 2013. the author had staned atlending
senices regularly at the . — Chureh —— and lie had been
haptised in that church oa Oclober 2013. The author further slated that he now vcnt to
church every Sunday, that lie wottld pray alone ar with friends and lhat he read the Æble in
Farsi every day. The author cxplained thaI Fie feared bcing killed upon lus retum to
Afghanistan because lie had eonvened to Christianity. lie added lhal he and lus friend’ had
expedenced religinus harassinent at the asylurn centre and had been called infidels by other
asylum-seekers. At the asyium centre, lhe author had also been subjected to physieal violence
eotntnilted by a Chechen and an AfuhariP

2.13 A certificale of baplism and a memorandum prepared by ti minister of lhe Chureh
were enelosed with the request for reopening from the Danish

Refugee Council. The Danish Reftigee Council funhersuhmitted that in its opinion theauthor
met the conditions for heing granted a residence pennit under section 7 (I) of the Aliens Act.
in that ftspect, tue Danish Refugee Coutteil referred to the Board’s previotus decisions it
cases conceming Christian convetis frem Afghanistan. stating that, although it had not yet

-

- I
been eslablished at thaI time whether the Afghan authorities had leamcd about the authors
eonvcrsion, it eould flot be wied oul that Ihere “os a risk that the Afghan nuthorities would
leant about the author’s eonversion in cise of his retunu to Afghanislan. According to the
Danish Refugec Council, it would he diflicult for the author, having convened, to conecal
his new affiliation iii case of his relum to Afghanistan, and hecause lue would return from a
European country, his behaviour would attract more focus among lite local population, whieh
meant that even the sunallest non-compliance with religions nomis and prineiples would leave
the author in a particularly vulnerahie situation. The Danish Refugee Council additionally
subnutted that, according to previous decisions made by the floard in cases involving
Chrislian conveas. lim autlior cotuld not he rcquircd b bide ar conceal his rehiginus beliefs to
avoid problems in his country oforigin.

2.14 to its decision of --Februar> 2014. the Doard slaled on the basis of the above that the
Board did net find any grounds for reopening the case, nor any grnunds for extending the
lime limil fur the author’s departure. in that conneetion, the Board look into consideration
that no suhstanlinl new information or views beyood the information availabie at the original
hearing by the Board had been submilted.

2(5 The Board also found that, in case of his retum to Alhanistan, the autltor would not
be at any risk of persecution os referred to in scction 7 (I) of the Aliens Ad due to his
conversion because the Board eould not accept as a faet that lite author’s conveNion Was
genuine. The Board obsened in Ilus respecl thai during the original asylum proceedings the
author had not dischosed his intercst in Christianiiy— which had au-isen alreadyduring his stay
in i urkey prior to luis entty into Deninark according to the request for the reopening of the

First naloe is avnilable on tue.
No flurthter detaits providcd by the autlior.
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cnsc — hethcr to lim police, tim Danish Imnugration Service, lus legal counsel ar the Board.
In its assessment ofilte ittforniation on the autlior’s co’flersion, the Honrd has aha taken inkl
account, as appears from the reasoning øV us decision øV —JannaTy 2012, that duriug the
asyluin proceedings tim author had given elaborating and inconsistent staIernents en his
grounds lbrseeldng asylum, and lie had aha given non-committal, evasive and vague replies
eve” to simple and uncomplicated questions. The Dourd fuffiter ohsen’ed that the author had
also failcd to draw aoention to lus interest iii Chrisuanity ti Itis reopening requesls received
by the iloard on— August 2012 and —Augttsl 2013.

2.16 Upon an overall assessuient. the Board found that it had tiet been suhstantiated that
the autitor would dsk peNecution justifying asylum under sectiott 7 (1) of the Aliens Act ar
matteN falhng within section 7 (2) of the Aliens Act ifl case of lus retum to Afghanistan.

The cottiplahit

3.1 ‘lite author claitus that his deportalion from Denniark to Afghauisian would constitute
a violation af his rights under anicies 6, 7, 14, 18 and 26 of the Covenarti. In that cunnecllon,
the author has submitted, inter aha, that he did nat mention anytlting about lus Christian faith
during Lite original asylum proceedings hccause he was nat a Cltristiati at (liM little, titat as
proof of his conversion to Christianity lie has produced a certificate of baptisni, that the
crcdibility assessitietit of the author’s conversion should be made by the Board, and that the
argtuttein about the nuthor’s lack ofcredibility during the original asylunt proceedings canaet
Fm applied to the asyhum ground ofconversion.

3.2 In support sif his submission, the author rel’ers to the Ellgihllhtt’ Guiddilnes Jbr
A ;sessinç II, c h,ten,czrhmnaI Prateetiun Nceds ofAw!unt—seekt’i sfront Afghanistan, publ islied
by the Office of the United Nations high Cotumissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) on 6August
2013, according to whieh individuals with, inter aha, the following profties may be iii need
of intertiational protection: individuals assoeiated with, nr perceived as suppordve ol the
Govemnient of Afghanistan and the internanonal community, inciuding the international
mihitary lhrces; men and boys of tigltting age; itidividuals perceived os cotttravening the
iahban’s interpretation of Islamic principles. noans and values; and members of(minodty)
ethnic groups. Fie cxplains that, owing to lus travel to Europe, if he werc rcturncd to
Afghanistan, lie would certainly he perceived is htaving cuntravcued Islatnic niks and os
heing supporiwe ol the Government anst!or the international comniunity. Moreover, the
author has converted to Christianity. Fie furtlier claims that, given lus age, lie risks being
forced to light for cither the Govcnunent er the Tahibati, and thai he alst, risks beitig sexuahly
abused,’ ‘Ihat author adds that lie cat! not seek prutection with lus fatnily, and that lie belongs
to an ethnic minority group, the I lazara, from Mazar-e-Sitarif.

3.3 The authior nlsci elaims that, pursuant to the aforementiotted Ehigihihity Guidehines and
cotitra to the asscssment made by the Board in its decisions of .Januaty 2012 atid —

rebmary 2014, he cetlainly needs ititernational protection as a young cibnic Hazara from
Mazur-e-Sharif. Furthenttore, the Ehigibility Guidehines make it clcar that numerous faciors
should he (aketi into accoutit itt (lie evaluation of the avai labihi ty of internal flight ar
relocation alternaUves in Afghtatustan. ln this connection, the ottthor submits thnt the faihurc
of the Board b take those faetors itiio consideratioti in taking ts decisions of —January 2012
and — Febrnary 2013 and iii tnaintaining the initial order, obhiging the author to leave
Denmark, constitutes a violation of artiches 6 and 7 of the Covenant.

3.4 ‘The author tUrtlter submits that his rigtus under article 14 ot’the Covenant Itave been
violated, since a decision an his asyhuin application taken by the Doard under the
adnunistrative procedure could oot be appealed to ajudiciah body. For him, tids also raises
the quesnon of discrimittatioti under arliche 26 of the Covenant, since ttoder the State party’s
law, decisions ofa great numher tif administrative boards, whicli have satne composition as
the Refugee Appeals Doard. can be invoked in frotit of tim ordinary courts. The author also
argues that his new sur place a’yluin groutid, ic, lus conversion to Chdstianity in Denmark.

Pie author docs not providc furlhcr dctails an this mattcr.
‘the outhtor rcfcrs to the cottctuding obsenations of the Committee un the Ehimioation of Raciat
Disuritnination (CERDC/DEN!CO”l7),para, 13.
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was only examined und dismissed by ii person who was part of the Board’s Secretarint, with
the approval ofthe Boanl’s chainnan. iherefore. it was not the floard as sueh that made the
decision to refrct the request of the Danish Refiigee Council 10 reopen the autlior’s asylunt
pro ceedings.

3.5 11w author also submits that, despite seventl requests Ironi the Danish Refugee
Council for a rapicl decision due to the imminent fnrcible retum. the Board did flot make it.s
decision until shonly before the forcible retum.9

3.6 En his subsequent subniission of 30 Noventbvr 2015, counsel infonned the ûui,i,,ittee
ihat the author was chaiming a violation ofnnicle 23 instead ofartiele 14 of the Covenant. lie
argued, iii particular, thai the author’s risk ofpersecution and suffering ol’ iffeparable hann upon
rettini to AlIianisian had not been assessed itt accordance with the procedural guarantees of
tlns anicle, since lie was unabk to appeal the deeisions of the Board to ajudicial body.

Snue party’s observations on odmissibility ond 11w merits

4.1 On 11 August 2014, the Staic party recalis the facts cm whtich the prcsent
conuntinication is based and the author’s claims. and submits Utal the communication should
be dechared inadmissible. Should the Committec declare the communication admissiblc, the
State pany sttbmits that no violation of the provisions oP the Covenant will occur If the author
is deporied to Afghanistan

4.2 The State pany deseribes the stmcture, composition and funetioning of the Board,
whiehi It considers to be an independent and quasi-judieiai body,t0 and the legal basis øt’ iLs
decisions,’’

4.3 As to the admissibihity ol the cornmt,nicaiion, the State party argues that the autlior
has failed to establish n prima fade case for the pumose of odmissibility with respeet to the
atleged viotution of articies 6 and 7 of the Covenant, since it has nul been estabtished that
ihere nre substantial grounds for believing that his life will be ti danger Dr thai he will be in
danger of heing subjected to torturn if retunied to Afghanistan. The cuininunication is
thcrefore tuanifestly ill-founded and should be dcclared inadmissible.

4.4 The State party funher reealls that anicie 14 of the Covemint lays down the principle 5
oP dtie proces’S IncIudlnb the fibhil to hae acass to the coufls to the dttLrmlnailon of a
person rthts and obltgations itt, suit at hw It foIluss from the Committte sjtinspmdence
that proceedlns% ftlatlnb to the expulsmun of an aben do not fall within the ainbmt of a
detennination of “rights and obligations in a suit of law” within the ineaning ofanicie 14 (I),
but nre govenaed by adiele 13 of the Covenant)2 Against this baekground, the State party
submits that osylum proceedings Pall ontside the scope ofartiele 14 of the Covenant, and that
this part of the communication shouhd therefore be considered inadmissible nUio,,e muzerine

pursuant to aniele 3 oP the Optional l’rotocol.

4.5 On the merits, the State part) sub,nits that the author has 1101 sufficiendy estabhished
that his retum to Afghanistan would constitute a violation ol’ anicles 6 and 7 oP the Cuvenant.
The State party recalls in tEas regard that its obligations underartieles 6 and 7 of the Covenant . -

art rcflected ifl stetlon 7(2) ofthe ‘liens Act under which a residince pemut will be tssutd
to an ahien upon application If the aben risks the death penalty or being subjected to torture
Dr cniel, inhunian ur degrading treatment nr punishnient if lie or she retumed to lus or her
country oforigin.

4.6 As fliras the nssessment of the author’scredibility s concenied. the State party refers
to findines made by the floard jo us deeisinn of ianuary 2012 (sec, paras. 2.4 and 2.5
ahove). lite State pany submiis that the Board’s decision under scetiun 7(t) and (2) oP the
Aliens Aet was made on the basis of a specific and individual assessnwnt of the author’s
asylum grounds cumhined with lIS baekground knowiedge on the general situation itt

Rctrcnce is tude to dE. i’. flcn,,,q,k (CCPR’C/I I5!D;232tL20t3) and SF4. i’. Dennuw&
(CCI’ Kr; II WDf224It2tt 13).

‘° Sec Ahnied et at Dennuirk (CCPR!CJI l7/D/2370201$), partis. 41—43.
The Statepany refers to sections 7(I), 7(2). 31(1) und 31(2) of the Aliens Au.

I? Ret&nce is madctoXv Desirnark(CCP WC/I IWD/2001;2010), paru. 8.5,
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Afgltatiisttttt and the specific details of the case. ‘rherefore. there are no grounds for duubdng
the Board’s assessmcni that the auihor has failed to substaniiate lus grounds for asylum and
that the author’s odd ii ion :11 ground br asyl u ni, i e. (hat lie had been a dancing boy in K abul.
was lhbdcated for the oceasion.

4.7 ‘lite StoLe pony obsenes in ihis regard that it was mit uniil the consultation with his
counsel for the purpose of’ counsel’s briefof — January 2012(0 be submitted for the Boord
hearing thai the atithor, fohlowing a consultation with the siaffat lus asylum centre, provided
the infonnation that lie had aliegcdlv been kept captive os n dancing boy for a total of four
inonilis by two diftrent persons. The statenient about titis was thus produced a whoic ycar
afler (lie author’s arrival in Denmark and after the author had had three opponunities to give
evidenceahout lus grounds for asylurn, first to the police at lus enin’, thiet, when interviewed
for the asylum registration report and at lite asyltmi interview conducied by (lie Danish
lmniigration Service, and the authnr hiniscif lind also had the opponunity to account for his
asylum groutids i» the asyltim application form. Moreover, at lie asylum interview conducted
by the Danish Immigration Service on — May 2011, the nuthor stawd when direetly asked
that he had had no conflicts prior to lus departure other than those that lie had already
accounted for at that time.

4.8 The State party funher observes that it is to he expccted that the author, who is not
illiterate and has had sofie years of scliooling, would have been able to give a precise and
specific reply to the questions asked, wluch were simple and uneomplicated, 11’iie had himself
epcrienced the incidents constituting lus ground for nsyhtm. Moreover, the nuthor’s
explanacions of wlty the infonuaiion was only produced at sncli a late stage in the asyluni
proceedings appear ineonsisteni. According to counsel’s briefof. —Janua’ 2012, the author
provided inftinuation about lus additinnal ground for asyluin following ii consultation with
an employee at the asylum centre, wliereas the author stuted at the Board hearing an
January 2012 thai lie had told i doctor about it.

4.9 As to the author’s reference to the Eligibility Guidelines (sec, pan. J.2 above), (lie
Stale pany submits that the fact that the author is a young nian of Hazara cthnicity cannot in
itsclfjustify asylum. The Stale parly funher obsenes that. according to the rcport of the
Etunugration Service,0 nothing indicates that the Talihan is forcibly recmiting young people
since many voltinteers join the halihan. Ii is equally unlikely that the ‘Fuliban will attempt to
lorcihly recnit ethnic Hazaras, considering that (bese two groups do flot tnist each other, and
that the Taliban will (lierefore not tnist I lazaras as soldiers. “ The State party subutits,
thcreforc, that Lite author has failed to substantiaie that the Taliban will attempt to forcibly
reeruit luns upon lus retum to Afghanistan. Morcover, the authior is a young unittarried male
ofworking age with no health problems. The author stated when interviewed by the Danish
hinmigniion Service on May 2011 that he was flot invoivcd in politics The author has
furthcr stated that lie has never expericnccd any problerus with the Afghan authorities In that
connection, the State party obsenes that the author has flot so far during the asylum
proceedings in Dentnark relèretl to his ethnicity as justifying asylum.

4.10 ‘rue Staic further obsenes that, since the author does not appear to have been
coPspic000s in any way, there is no basis for revising the Board’s assessrnent that the author
will flot beat a specific and individual risk ot’matten falling willi scction 7(h) or (2) ofdie
Ahiens Act comntitted by (lie Afghian authorities. the ‘laliban or odiers in Afghanistan. solclv
asa resuhi of his age and ethnichy

4.11 In the light of the foregning. the Staic pafty conehudes thai there is no basis lor
doubting, let alone setting aside (lie assessmenl made by the Roard in its decisions of —

January2Ol2 and —Febmary 2014, that the author has failed to substantiate that lus retum to
Afghanistan wnulu put hint at risk of heing subjceted to persecution or uhuse justiI’ing
itsylum, and thus that retuming the auihor would nat constitute a violatit,n ol either anicle 6
or article 7 of the Covenant.

Relùrcnce is ,uade to Danish Iminigration Service, .4fghaniswrt: Crnnnry ofOHgtn Infnm,arioo for Lise
to the Asylnm Dewn,itnation Process. Rcport front Øo,,ish Intntigmiion Sen’ice : focs’flndine mission
go Kahn!. ÅJj’hanistan, 25 ftbnm0 to 4 March 2012 (Copenhagen, 2012), pp. 26-28.

4 lhid., p. 2& lii addition, according to tie report, the Tatihjati nuinby recmit ethnie Pashiuns.
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4.12 Regarding the author’s subnussinn that the l3oarcl has fu led to decide an the issue of
an itsienial flight alternative (sec, para. 3.3 above), the State party nhsenes that dus is deenwd
not to be relevant, considering that the floard has found in lis two decisions in the ease — and
continues to find — that the author will r.ot be at a specific and individual risk of matters
falling within seetion 7 (1) or (2) of the Aliens Act upon his relurn to Afghanistan.

4.13 With regard to the risk faced by Ilse author upon lus rctuni to Afghanistan due to
conversion to Christianity (sec, parn. 3.1 ahove), Ihe Stole party nhserees that even tltough
the aulhor cannot he reguired to bide or keep seeret his religinus beliefs in order to avoid
prohlcms iii his country oforigin as a consequence of his religicus belieR ii still remaitss
cmcial 10 the matter of’ granting or flot granhing asylum to the author whether he has a well
founded fear of persecution by authorities ur private individuals jo AIhianistan as a
consequence of his religious beliefs.

4.14 the StoLe party submits in that comiection that the Board took mIo occount in its
relhsal of Febmary 2014 to reopen the auLho?s case that lie had not at any time during the
initial osylum proceedings disciosed his interest in Chdstianity (sec. para. 2.15 above),
Moreover, is funher appears from the request for reopening that the author stahed going to
cliurch mn Deinuark halfa year after his arival iii Desunark and more titan half a ycar before
the hearing before the Boord, at which the author gave evideoce before the Board aided by
eouusei and an intetpreter. Additionally, it appears from the mcmnrandum prepared by the
minister of the Church that the authnr had attended church services
regularly since 2013.

4.15 The State pany argues that it foIlows from section 40 at the Aliens Act thai asylum
seekers niust substantiale sheir grounds for seeldng asylum. This entails an obhgation for the
relevant asyimn-seekcr to provide information en alt nuatters relevant under asylum law, sueh
as an interest in Citristianity teadinti to chureh attendanec. The State pany notes in that
conneetion that ih must be assumed to be common knowiedge among Danish immigration
lawyers and asylum-seekers ja panicular that conversion from islam to Christianity is a valid
and relevant ground for seeking asylum. Moreover, the author has been asked about his
rehigious affshation several times iii cotmection with the exanunation of his apphcation for
asyiuui itu Denmark and has stated each time that he was ii Muslini; and he has also been told
several limes that ii is imporlani that lie discloses ali matiers that may be relevant for the
detemiinatiou of lus appheation for asyhum.

4.16 The State party funher obsenes in that conncction that the authnr saw reason to
disclnse his second additional asylum ground ofbeinga dancing boyat the oral Board hearing
on — January 20)2, whieh argues ngainst lus ignorance about the iinpoflance ofproviding
alI relevant infonnaiinn under asyluns law. Hence, the author had the opportunity to tell about
his interest in Christianity and his dissociation with islam at the Board hearing, but tue chose
ont to do so. The State party adds that the author chose to disclose to the Board only jo mid
December 2013 — at a point in titue when the forccd return of the author was about to be
eftatcd — that lie had cnnvened to Christianity. to that conncciion, the Slale patsy obsenes
that no espiananon has been given as to why the author did not choose to disciose that he is
a Christian until alniost two years afser the Bord’s decision iii thue original asylum
proceedings.

4.17 The Sine pany does flot consider eredible the author’s explanahions in his initial
submission ol — Febreary 2014 to the Coinmittee that lie had flot mentioned anylhing about
his Christian faith during the original exanunation of lus asylum applieation because he was
not a Christian at that time, not least in view of the fact that the author has stated himseif,
aecording to the case infonnatino. that he had beconuc interested in Christianity already in
Turkcy and that lie had started gohig to churctt half a year before the Board heating on —

Januar)’ 2012. Additionally. the authnr has lumsehf requested the reopening et lus asylum
east by letters received by the Beard on —August 2012, .August 2012 and August 2013
— the last-nientioned at a time when the author attended ehurch regularly - wilisout disclosing
his Christian affihiation.

4. tB b the light of the fnregoing, the State party finds 110 reason to revise the t3oard’s
assessnsent that the author’s conversion to Christianity was 001 genuine. The State pany
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stthnnts, (herefure, that thcre are no grounds for establishing that the retum oF the author to
Afghanistan would cott%titute a hreach ofartiete 18 of Lite Covenant.

4.19 As to the autlior’s elaims under articies 14 and 26 ol the Covenant (sec, pan. 3.4
nbove), the State party subrnits that it follows from seetion 48 of the Rules ol’ Procedure for
the Reftigee Appeals Board’5 that the chainuan of the individual board, le., a legal judge,
will decide on the maner of reopening of an asyluin case when, accorditig to the conteots of
the vequest fin reopening, thcre is no rcason to assume that the Hoard will change its decision.
Accordingiv, ii was the chainnan of the Board wlnch fast heard the case who approved the
relevant decision and flot the staftmetnber who formally signed it.

4.20 The Stole part observes in ting connection that the author has hecit treated no
diflrentiy front any other person applying for asylum ifl temis ofrace, colour, sex, language,
religion, political or other opinion, national ur social origin, propefly, biah or other slatus.
Since lie has nat elaborated any further on the eircumslanccs on wlueh this part ol the
communicalion is based, the State pany submits that the author has failed to esiablish a prima
facie case for the purpose of admissibility with respect to the alleged violation ofarticie 26
of the Covenant, because it has not beeti established that there are substantial grounds for
helieving that the author has been subjected to discrimination. Thus. this part of the
communication should be deciared iriadmissible.

Attthor’s camnienls oil the Stole party’s ebservntlons

5.1 On 30 November 2015, counsel informed the Com,nittee that despite the author’s
forcible retum to Alhanistan, he wottid continue to represent the author before the
Committec, since the power of attontey given by hint to counsel remaincd iii force. lie also
stated that the author was chunung a viotation til’ aniclc 13 iastcad of articie 14 ol the
Covenant, ifl that he has only been aliowed an adnunistrative procedure to assess lus asylutu
grounds and denied aecess to the courts to appeal the Refugec Appeals Board’s rejeetion of
itis request for reopening of the asyLum proceedings.

5.2 Counsel subtnits that lie does flot have any eoittments in relation to the assesstucnt of
the author’s ininal asylum ground by the Danish Immigration Service ond the Board.
5.3 Counsel furiher recalis that the author’s new sur place asylum ground, ic. his
conversion to Christianity ja Denmark, was only exanuned and dismissed by a person who
was pan of the Board’s legal staQ with tite approval ot’ the Board’s ehainnan. ilierelbre, it
was nat the Board as such that made the decision to reject the rcquest of the Danish Refugee
Council to reopen the aulhor’s nsylum pmeeedings ott the ground that it could not be accepted
asa fact that the author’s conversion was genuine. lie argues b dus conneetion that the author
should have bettefittcd from a new ond hearing before the Damslt intnugration Service,iê
which would have aIloed hint to explain his new sur place asylum ground, and then have
access to the floard os the second instance which would have tak’en a decision on the matter.
Counsel argLtcs, therefore, that a lack of possihilitv for the author to prove in the framework
of a new oral hearitig before the Board that his conversion to Christianity was genuine,
constitutes a separate violation ofanicle 13 of the Cuvenant.

5.4 Counsel funher argues that a buk ofpussibihty for the author to appeal against the
rejcction of lus newsurplace asylum grouttd also atnoutits to diserimination proscribed under
anicie 26 of the Covenant. fie submits, in panicular, that in the entire Danish admintstrative
system only new sur place asyhum grounds ure examined by the Board as the fast and only
instanee of the asyiutn pruceeding and that the Board’s negative decisions could only be
appeated to the UN Committees or to the tiuropean Couri ofliuman Rights.

5.5 Coun.sel submits that the security situation in Afghatiistao is extremelv dangerous. f le
recails in this regard the atithor’s referenees to the Eligibility Guidelines (sec, paras. 3.2 and
3.3 above). tn addition, counsei relèrs to the interview with the Minister for Relùgees and

Retrcaecismadctotjie ExecutiveOrdcrNa 1651 of 27 Dcccrn&’r20t3 nu Rutcsnf Procedure for
the Refugec Appeats Roartt

‘ Aceording to counscl, as ol I! Januaiy 2012, the Danish Immigration Scn’icc is preeluded from
recciving rcqucsts fur reopening of the asylum pmceedings atter the decision of the Refugut Appeals
Buard.
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Repatriaiion al AfIlaHistan, Sayed I lussain Mimi Balkhi, published on 2 I Febmary 2015.’’
in that interview, the Minisler appealed to Norway and ali nLher European couniries to “hal!
deportations to Afizhanistan”, especially o! woinen and ehildren. lie specifically slated that
“[these countries] should flot deport anyone because wc can flot cake care of thcm hen?’. The
Minister explained that menioranduins of utiderstanding sigfled by Alhanistan with some
European countries back itt 20!! ‘clearly stated that tltose refugees who [wcre] coming from
dangeroUs provi ICCS jwouldj nat be returned”. Ic was uRo agreed in these inemoranduins that
wolnen and children wottld net he retumed back to Afghanistan. ‘‘The situation in
Afgitanistait has ehanged now. Mest nr those who fire being retumed ure coming from the
provinces that are very dangerotis afid those who are beiflg retumed can flot go back to their
provinces.” The Minister argued i0 the interview that 7 inillions of Afghans who are hving
ifl exile could flot be resettied i’, Kabul, which is considcred to be safe by the deponing
countries.

5.6 Counsot argues iii that connectinn IbM the perseculion of the so-called flon-believers
takes place even in Kabttl and refers ton killing ofa young woman accused of blasphemy by
a mob, without the loeal Afghan police stepping ifl and trying to protect her.’3 Furthermore,
author, ‘t’ho comes from the unsafe tirea of Mazar-e-Sharif, can no longer expect to be
resettled to Kabul due too great number of Afghan retumees taking tip residenec ifl that city.
Therefore, the author’s life is constantly in danger due to his conversion to Christianity and
the decision of the Danish asyluni autltorities flot to reopen his asylum proceedings
constitutes a violation of articles 6 find 7 of the Covenant.

5.7 Counsel ftiflher subniits that, at the beginning 0V March 2015, the Afghan authorities
officially comniunieated to the Danish authoHties their request to stop depoMations to
Afghanistan und to renegoliate the tripanite memorandurn of understaflding between the
lslamic Transitional Stole of Alhatiistan, the Government of Denmark and UNHCR of IS
Occober 2004.’ Nevenhcless, the Danish authorities continoed to deport failed asylum
seekers to Afghanistan.

5.8 \Vitlt regard to the Stole partys observations en the admissibihty of the
cominuflicalion, counsel sLtbmits that the author’s claims tinder arlicles 6,7, 13, IS and 26 of
the Covenafli should be deciared admissible. because lie did not get a fair trial with regard to
his conversion to Christianity and his fear of persecution due to this new sur place asylum
ground. Since the attthor could nat appeal the Board’s decision af— Febmary 2014 to any
other body in Denmark, it constitotes ti violation ofarticles 13 and 26 of the Covenant. As to
the State party’s observations on the medts, coutisel is of the opittion that lite Board’s
decision o[ — Februarv 2014 os such has resulted ina violation of the autltor’s rights under
anicles 6 and 7 of the Covenant, ic. the prohibition of refoolement. and a violation of his
right under anicle 18 of the Covenant to manifest his religion, since it is net possible in
Afglianistatt.

Stnte park’s additional ohscrvations

6.1 On 28 Febreary 2016, the State provided additional observations to the Committee
and submitled that counsel’s subinission of 30 November 2015 did nat provide any essential
new and spccific information on the author’s situation, ‘lite State party therefore generally
reVers to us observations afS August 2014,

6.2 The Stole party further obseiwes that, in his initial submissiofl to the C’omnnttee, the
author claimed that Denmark had also violated artiele 14 of the Covenant. In dus respect, the
State pafly submitted in its obsen’ations of II August 2(114 that asylum proceedings fell
outside the scope of that article, ‘the State party notes citat the author’s counse! has
subscqucntiv invoked a violation øV aniele 13 of the Covenant. due to the impossibiiitv of
appealing the Refugee Appeals Bourd’s rejection of the request for reopening of the author’s
asylum procccdings hefore a coun. In respunse to tlns elaim, the State pat-ty refers to the

7 Availahic at L,ttps:!!kahulb!oos.wurdprcss.cocw2015.’0L2 l/ufglian-titinister-for-rerugces-mid
rLpatri;Iti en .stop—depi,n at ion. to—afgh Ufl islan!.

No futiltcr dctaiis provided by counsel,
9 Availahic at www.oniter.org/subsites/atImncrisisf430d7bcc2t,ipartite.memorandum-understanding-

n°u— islatni c.tran ition al — state—afgh anistan . html.
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Conrntittee’s jurispmdence, which siaies that anicle 13 olrers sume of the guarantees
aflbrded by article 140) of the Covenant, but flot the right to appeal1° or the right ton court
hearing.2 Since the autbar has flot elahorated any htrther en the circumstances oa wlticb this
pan of the communication is based, the Siale pany submits that lie has falIed to esiablish a
prima faciecase for the puqose ofadmissihility of his claims underanicle I) af ihe Covenant,
as required by rule 96 (b) of the Comniittee’s nles of procedure. This part of the
cointnunication is therefore nianifestly illi-founded and should be deelared inadmissible.

6.3 As regards the reopening ofasyiutn proecedings, the State pany generally observes
thai, “hen the Board has decided a case, the asyluin-seeker may rcquesi the Board to reopen
the asylum proceedings. The power to decide en ihe reopening of an asylunt case is vested
tit ihç clnintnn of thi. pind nho Is ‘ilway% ti judge limh nn& the ongmal dccision in the
CUSL wlttn acuording to the contents of Lite rcquest for rtopLnlng thert is itu ftason to assumi.
that thi. Bo ird nul change tis decision er thi. conditions For heing granted asyiutn must bi.
deenued evidenily satisfled.22 lite chairman may also decide to reopen a case and remit it to
the Danish lunmigration Service relying on his powers os clwimian, The chaimian ntay
further decide that the panel whieh previcusly decided the case is to decide en the reepening
of the case either at ti hearing or by deliberations in writing, that the case is to be reopened
and ronsidered at a new oral hearing by the panel which previotusly decided the case, and
willi al! partics to the case present, or that the cate is to be reopened and cunsidered at a
hearing by a new panel» IC a basis is found for reopening ti case. the time limit for departure
will be suspended pending the re-itearing of the cate. The Buard will otte assign counsel to
represetit the asylum-sceker.

6.4 ‘l’he Board’s Seeretariat assists the Executive Conunuittee in drafling decisions, which
become tina! when endorsed by the Board’s chainnan. Subsequently, the decision is signed
by an employee of tue Seeretariat and delivered to the asylutat-seeker. Accordingly, beth
formaHy and in pmctiee, decisions an reopening rcquests are made by the chainnan of the
relevant panel. lhe circumstance that a decision is signed by an etnployce of lite Secretariat
does net alter this fart, The legislation on the consideration ul’ requests For reopening oF
asyluin cases is thus clear and leaves no doubl about the compelence of the Board.
Conscquently, thcre is no basis for claiming that decisions refusitig requcsts for reopening
are made by the Boards Secretadat, l’herefore, the author has failed to estahhsh a prima
fade rate For the purpose of admissibility of hit claim under artiele 26 ofthe Covenant, os ii
has nuL been establislied that there are suhstaotial grounds For believing UtaL the attthor has
been subjected to discrimination. TIns pan cl’ the cointnunication should therefore be
declared inadmissible.

6.5 With regard to the author’s ailegcd conversion to Chdstianity, Lite State party recaiLs
thai in itt decision of’—Febma’ 2014, the Boardcould not considerasa fart that the aucho?s
conversion front Islam ti) Christianity was getiuioe. As regards lite asses.sment of evidence
niade by the Board en the authur’s alleged eonvcrsion and hit other grounds for asylum, the
State party refers to itt observation.s of ti August 20 i 4 in their eotirety.

6,6 The State patsy also draws LIte Cornmittee’s attention to the (bct that public debate bi
Denmark in general and among usylum seekers in paflietilar has focused considerably on the
significance of cunversion, t>picaily froiti [slam to Christiaoity. to the outcome of an asylum
cate. is is sherefore common knowiedge amoog usylum-scekers and other partiet within the
field of asyluin that information on conversion is considered grounds for asylutn that may,
depending an the cireumstances, result itt the grant of residence If the conversion is genuine
and IC it is accepted asa (bet that the asyluun-seekcr will pructise hit new faitlt upon retum to
hit counin’ of odgin and therefore will be at tue1’ risk ofpersecution in that country at to
justify asylum.

20 fleStatepartyrefers io Xand .V i’. Dennunk (CCPRJCJI l2/D/218612012), para. 61
The State patsy refers to Mi ronfidun i’. Sweden (CC’PR’C’12/D;58.’1979). ln Ihh communicutitin, the
Coinunittee did net dispute the assenion that a merc aduninistmtivc revicw el’ a decision expdlling an
nilen [mm Sweden did flot amount (oa violacion ofartiete 3 of the Covcnaot,
Refcrencc is made to seetion 53 0 and (t2) ni thc Alient Aet and mle4S ni the kules uf Procedure nr
the Rcfugee Appeals Board.

23 Refererer is made to ride 48(2) oP the Rules of Procedure oP the Refugec Appeals Board,
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6.7 Ftinhermore, the attention of the Comtnittee is drawn to Afghantvtun: lue Situation
ofC/oistkmsandConverts, a repofl pubhshed by Landinib on4 September2013 on ‘converts
ofconvcnjence’. Ii appea from page 22 of the report that several sources have siated that.
even if ii hecoines known iii the country of origin that the relevant person has indicaicd
conversion as lus grounds for sceking asylum in anoiher country, titis does ttot nlean iliat the
relevant person will becotne vuinerable open his reIum since Afghans have great
understanding for compatriots who try everytiting to obtain residence iii lurope. The State
party adds that paragraph 36 of the UN/IC)? Guuddilnes oa luternational Protection:
Rcligion-fluied Rçfiægee Cloirns under titlicie !A(2) off/zc /951 C’om’c’ntion and/nr the 1967
Prutorol tehuting to the Status ojkefugees of28 April 2004 states, interaha, that “[s]o—cahled
‘scif-seting’ netivities do not creale n well-ibunded fear of perseculion on a Cotivention
ground in the elaitnant’s country of origin, If the opportunistie nature of such activities will
be apparent to ali, ineluding the authorilies there, and serious adverse conseqnences would
not resuit irthe person weft retumed.”1

6.8 WiIh reference to its obsen’ations of Ii August 2014, the State party reiterates its
position that, iii case of his retuni to Afghanistan, the author would not risk abuse contrary
to articie 7 of the Covenant because Ite has no family and because of his age and etittucity. it
is obserted iii this respect that the author is an ethnic Hazara from Muzar-e Sharif ja the
Balkit province, in which etirnic Hazaras inake op 10 per cent of the popuintion. Moreover,
the southem part of the i3alkh province is iocated in an area ja which tite city of Bamian is
the largest city ond in which ilazara is the dominani ethnicity. Accordingly, Ihe State party
finds that the general situalion in Afghanistan, ittcluding in Kabol, is not in itseif ol’ sueit
nature UtaL, for that reason aione, the author ineets the conditions for heing granted nsyium’

6.9 The State pany also observes that the author was fitÆibly retumed to Afghanistan on
2014 and that the Afgltan authorities accepted le takt lum back (sec also, para.

5.5 ahove).

610 In conchusion, the Scate pany subtnits that, when rcndeHng its decisions, the ilnard
made a thorougli assessment of the author’s specific cireumstances and the baekground
inlhrmation avaibbie. b the Suste party’s opinion, the author’s communication merely
retlecls that the author disagrees in the assessment of his specific circumstances and the
backgroond information made by the Bonrd, ln his communication, tim author also failed to
identifv any iffegularity ifl the decision-making process or any Hsk faetors ihat the Board
failed to take properly mio accouttt, lie is Irying to use the Committee as an appeilate body
to have the Ihetual cireumstanees advocaied i’s support of his claitn for asyium reassessed by
the Committee. However, the Committec must give considerable weight to the findings of
facts made by the Board, which is better placed to assess the thctual circumstances in the
author’s ease. There is no basis for doubting, let alone setting aside, the assessments made
by the floard, according to whieh the nuthor has failed to estabhsh that there are stihstantial
grounds for believing that he would be iii danger of being killed ur subjected to torture or to
end, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment in case of his return to A[hanistan,
Against this haekground, the retunt of the attthor to Afghanistan would flot constitute a
violation nf anicles 6,7 and IS of the Covenant,

issues nnd proecedings before tIto Committec

Co,, siderarion ofodmirsihihts’

7.1 I3eftwe eonsidering any claim eontained in a communication, fie Conunittee rnust
decide, in accordance with mie 93 of its wles uf procedure, whether the eotmnunication is
adinissible under the Optionai Protocoi.

Sec alsu,X. st Noniæn’(CCPIVC/l 15/0/24732014), par,. 7,&
RcIbcncc is isiade to thejudgtnents dcIicrcd by the European Coun offiuman Righis on 12 Januar’v
20t 6 ja IfL)?. str/ic Netherhunds (application No. 13442/08), pant. 59, hIRA. ond Czhen i’. the
Neuherhutds (opplicatinn No, 46856/07), pan. I 2; SDM. ond Qthe,w ,‘. the Nerherhmds (application
No. 8161 ‘07), para. 79,SS, r; the Nethcrhzndv (application No, 39575/06). para. 66; und ti WQ. and
DII. t’. the Wether/ands (upplication No. 25077/06), pan. 71.
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7,2 The Cornmiitee has ascertained, as required under artiele 5 (2) (ti) of lite Optinnal
Protocol, thai the same matter is net being exiunined under anoiher procedure of ititernational
investigation Gr setilemeni.

7.3 ‘The Comrnittee notes the author’s claim thai he has exhaustcd alt domestic rentedies
available 10 1,1w. lii the absenec et any objeciion by ihe State pafly in that connection, the
Cornmiitce considers thai the requirements of article 5 (2) (b) uf the Optional Prutocol have
been tnet.

7,4 As to the State parly’s argument that the author’s elaim under arlicle 6 of the Covenani
should be deelared inadrnissible owing 10 insufficient substantiaiion, the Comnuitee noies
that the information subtnitted to ii docs flot provide sufficient groLtnds to bekeve that Lite
author’s forcible relum to Afghanisian would expose mm ton real risk ofa violation at his
right to life. I tie author’s eonientiuns le this respect are general allegations mentioning the
Hsk ur being killed hecause of his conversion to Chiristianiiy, willltout advancing however any
argutnents in support øl’ his eluim. To ihese circumstances, lie Comtnitcee eonsiders that the
author has not sufficiently substantiated lus claims under anicte 6 of the Covenant und
therefore declares ihis part of ihe coniniunication inadtuissible pursuant to articie 2 of the
Optional Protoçol.

7.5 The Cotnmittee noies the author’s eluim under articie 13 of the Covenant that he was
unable to appeal the negative decisions of the Board to a judieial body. in that regard, the
Coinmittec refers to lis jurispnidence, aceurding to which hus provision offers asylum
seekers sume et ihe prniection afforded under ariicle 14 of the Covenani, but not the right of
appeal to judieiah bodies.a ‘The Cominitiee therefore concludes that the author has failed to
sufficiently subsiantiate ihis pariicuhar claitn under artiele 13 et the Covenant, and deelares
tltis pan at the commutticaiton inadunissihle under articie 2 ol lite Optional Proiocol.
7.6 The Cornmittee further news that the author also chaimed a viubtion ofanieles 13 and
26 of the Covenant, since the decision ot — Febmat’ 2014 rethsing to reopen his asylum
proceedings was made by the Board’s Sectttariat wiih the approval of ihe Board’s citainnan
and net by the Board. The Conuinittee also utkes note of the State party’s argtinterus that the
nitihor’s asyluin proceedings, inctuding kis request that hiscase be reopened, were conducted
ti confortniiy with Tjanisli law and that lie had been treated no difl’erently than any other

person upplying for asylum. The Comntittce obse’es that the author had the opponunity to
suhmit und challenge evidence coneenhing his forcible reium b Afghanisian and had his
asyluin application exatnined by hw Danish Immigration Service and reviewed by the Floard,
and by the Bourd’s chaimian, who intet alla examined the new sur phicc asylum ground and
evidence subniitied by the author. The Cornmiitee considers, consequently, that ihe author
hasnot sufficientiy substantiated kis ciaintsconceming the procedure before the Buard, under
artieles 13 and 26 of ihe Covenant for puq,oses of’ admissibility and that tlus pan of the
comtnunication must thereftjre he declnred inadmissible iii aceordance with anicle 2 oh’ the
Ophional l’rotucoL

7.7 Finally, lite Contntiuee notes thue State pany’s argument ihac the authiar’s elaitns with
respect in anicies 7 and 18 of the C’ovenant should be deelared inadmissible, owiatz to
iitsuflieient substantiation. i lowever, the Cornmittee considers that, for the puqioses oh’
admissibility, the author has adequately expluined the reasons why tie fears that his forcible
relunt le Afghanistan would result ifl a risk et treattnent contraty to articie let’ the Covenant
based on kis conversiun from klam to Chrisiianity and therefore funds the author’s elaim
under articie 7 admissible, In this conlext, Tue Committee notes that the other grounds lbr
sceking asylum presenied by the author to the State party’s authorities at different slages of
the asylunu proceedings. namely luis fear of the reactiun of hit matemah Linde and lus unde’s
spouse upoa reium to Afghanistan, at well at his fear of the retaliation by a pimp vhom lue
allegedly stubbed ja ihe tluroai with a knife, are not pan of the present comrnunieatiun b tite
Coiuutnittee (sec, para. 5.2. above). At flw the allegatiuns coneenuing a vinlation et anicie IS,
the Committee considers thai they cannot be dissoeiated “rom the author’s allegations under

Sec, for e’amplc. Ootit-Aouetwghcroit Detiniark (CCPPJCI t4’D.22852013), pura. ö4; and S.Z. i’.
DenrnarA (CCPR’C/120/D2625/20t5), pam. 7,12. Scealsu, ilucConumiitce’s general coinment No. 32,
parat. 17and62,
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anicie 7, with regard to the risk of harm that lie faces in Afghanistan as a resuli of his
conversion from klam to Christianity. whieh must bc determined an the mezits.”

7.8 llicrcfnre. ilie Coinnuttec deciares the n,mniuineatpoii adinissiNe, Itsofar as it raises
issues under aflicles 7 and IS of the Covenant, hased un the authur’s eonversion froni Islam
10 Christianity, and procceds to Is consideralion of the medts,

C’o,,.ide,vtion off/tt’ ,nerits

8.1 The Commitlec has considered the present communication in the light of ali the
itifunnation made available to it by the parties, os required under atlicie 5 (I) of the Optional
Protocol.

8.2 [lie Ccnnniittee notes the autlior’s elaim that lus forcible retum 10 Afghanistan would
result in n risk of treatment contraiy to anicie 7 of the Covenant based on hs conversion from
klam to Chiistianity.

8.3 The Committee recalls its general comnient No. 31(2003) oa the notere of the general
legal obligation itnposed nu States parties to (lie Covenant. in vltich it refers to the ohligacion
of States parties noc to extradite, deport, expel ar otherwise rdnlove a person from their
territurv when tlicre ure substantial grounds for believing that tliere is areal risk ofireparable
hami sueh as that conteniplated by articles 6 and 7 of the Covenant (para. 12). The Committec
has ulso indicaied that the risk must be personalt and that there is a high threshold for
providing substantinl grounds to establish that a real Hsk of irreparable barns exists.° Thus,
ali relevant facts and circunistances mest be considered, ineluding Ihe general human rights
situation in the author’s country oforigin.3°

8.4 The Commiltee recalls that ii is generally for tIto organs of Stiles parties 10 examine
the facts and evidence of the ease in question in order to detennine whelher sucli a risk
exists?’ unless ii can be established that the assessmcnt was cicarly arbitrary or amounted to
o manifest eror ar denial ofjtistice.’2

8.5 The Committec notes that it is uncontested in the present conununication that the
author was baptised cm — Ocioher 2013 and regularly altended chureh senices b Dninark
betwcen June 2013 and his forcible retum to Afghanistan in Februarv 20)4. lise Conimitlce
notes the finding of the Refugec Appeals Bourd that it could flot accept as a fact that the
author’s conversion to Clnistianity “as genuine, despite the existencc of a certiricate ol
baptism aTid a mcmonndum prepared by a minister of the Church
The Board specifically obsened in tlus respeet thai during the original asylum proceedings
ilse author had flot discloscd his intercst in Chhstianity— which had arken already during lus
stay iii Turkey prior to his etttry mio Denmark according to the request for the reopening of
ihe case - wheilier to the police, lite Danish Immigration Service, his legal counsel nr the
Board, In itt assessment of the information oa the author’s conversion, (lie Board has also
taketi into account, os appears from the reasoning of its decision of —January 2012, that
during (lie asylum proeeedings the author had given elahorating and inconsistent statements
oa his grounds for seeking asylum, and he had also given non-committal, evasive and vague
replies oven to simple and uncomplicated questions. The Board funher observed that the
author had also failed to draw attention to his interest in Christianity in lus reopening requests
received by the floard on * August2012 and August2013.

8.6 lu this regard, (lie Comnuttee considers that when an asylum seeker suhmits that lie
or shc has convened to anotlter religion after lus er her initial asylum request hus been
disinissed in the country of usylmu. it may be reasonable for the States Panies to conduct an

Sec. eg Ki•. Dcurnark(CCPR’C!l I0:D2(ttI7!2t)It)), pan. 8.4.
K. DcnmarÅ (CCPRCit t4Di2393 014). pan. 73; PT i. De,umurk (CCPRt’I l3:D2272;2013),
para. 7.2: and X”. Den,nark. paris. 9.2.

29 x . Stsûkz (CCPRiC/lt)3!D/l33’200S). parjs. 5.18.
30 INd. Sec also X i’. Dt’nmos*, pant. 92.
‘‘ Pil/ol f. . cw& tCCPltC’l Ilt I 703’2008), pan. lÅ. and tju u’. .4,,stn,lio

(CCPWC’I I)7’D1t957’20l ti). pan. 9.3.
£ Sec, flir cxa,npte. K. i’. Dc,imork, pars. 7.4.
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in—depth exantination ef the circumstances ni Uie conversion.31 i lowever. (lie IesL Rir Lite
Commitice rernains wi,cther, rcgardiess of ihe slnceriiy of the conversiofi, therc are
suhstantia! grounds for belicving ihat such conversion may have ser-lous adverse
consequences in the country of origin so fiS Ifl crcalc areal risk ni ireparable hann such os
thai conieniplated by articles 6 and 7 of the Covenani. [herefore, even when it is found that
Lite reported conversiort is Dci genuine, the authioriiics should pmcced to assest vhether, in
the circunisiances of the case, the asylum-sceker’s behaviour and octivities ifl conneetion
willi. or to jusiify, his ar her conversion, sueh os aliending a church, heing baptised nr
paflicipating ifl proselytizing acilvities, couid have serious adverse conscquenucs ifl tI,e
country of origin Sct as to put hirn nr her at risk of irreparable harm.34

8.7 Tit lite preseni case, lim Committec notes the State par-ly’s reference 10 (lie 2013 reptifi
by Landinfo on the siiualion nf Chrislians and conveds jo Afrzhanislan iii suppon of lis
argutueni Lhat, even if ii hecoines ktiown in the couniry of origin that ihe auihnrhas indicaied
COItVeNiOfl os his groLinds for seeking asyluin jo another euunI’, it tines nuL rnean that lie
will become vulnerable upoit his retum, since ihere is a wide-spreaci undersianding among
Afghans for compairiots who try everythinu b obtain rcsidence ifl Europe. Furthennnre,
according 10 the 2004 UIVIICR Guùklincs oa brte,-natinnrl Protecrion, the so-ealied seif
serving’ activities do nat ereate a well-founded fearof persccubion in mie’s country oforigin,
IF ihe opportunistic nature of suelt activities will be apparent to al!, inchuding the authorities
ihere, und serlous adverse cnnsequeoces would not result if [lie person were retunied (sec,
para. 6.7 above).

$8 The Coutittittec further notes that, aithough the author generahly coniests the
assessment and findings of the Danish aulhorities as to lue risk of harm lie faces in
Afghanistan, lie has flot presented nity evidence to substantiate lus allegatinas under artieles
7 and 18 of the Covenani, The Committec also considers that the information at Hs disposal
demonstrates that the Stue par-ty cook nin accouni al! lite elemenis available when evaluating
the risk nU irreparable hamt Faced by the author upon lus retum 10 Afghanistan and that the
author has flot identified any irregularity in the decision-making process. The Conimittee also
considers that, whilc the author disagrees willi the factual cottelusions of the Stile parly’s
aulhorines and with their decision flot to reopen his case, he has flot shnwn that the Hoards
decision of febniary 2014 was arbitrary nr manifesthy eronenus, nr arnounted 10 a denial
ofjustice.

8.9 Whule not underestimaling the enncerns that may legitimateiy be expressed with
respeet to the general human righis situation in Afghanistan, the Cominitice coosiders thai
the evidence und circunistances invoked by the autlior have flot addticed suirlicient grounds
for demnnstnting that his Ibreible relum to Afghanistan was eonirary to arliches 7 and IS of
ihue Covenant.

9. The i luman Rights Commiltee, acting under articie 5 (4) nU bbc Oplional Protocol, is
of the view that the authnr’s forcible retum to Afghanislan did flot vinlale Iris rights under
artieles 7 and IS of the Covenani,

Oflit’e uf the United Natiotis I-light Comnussioner for Refugccs, GuisIchtttc et’ inlematitmal paiieciion.
rehigion-based refugee ulairus under anicie I A 2) ol the 1951 Conventinn andior Itt 1967 Preben!
rcianng to the Siatus of Refugees’, pant. 34. Aviilabte at mwr.orgjttjjtttlX42la4pdi’.
Stil. i’. DcnniarÅ(CCPR’C1121/D2419i2014),para. .8.
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